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B..u.J:rAX, IUJ., Oct. 20. 
General Solomon, l~te Pr.ideat of Hayti, it 
dead. 
. 
Emperor William len Rome for Bertia, }"et-
trrJ ay. 
The Homan paper• predict an onrtbro" o( 
1hc French Republic. Crupi 1&) 8 tbat the 
EmJ:eror's visi t ce ments peace. 
H.a.in continu(s in Nova Scotia. 
Flour continuu from ai:c to ~e\"en dollars 
wholes:1le. 
-------- -~~-------Speeial to the Colonist • 
Holyrood to HHVB A GattlB Show. 
Hot.YBOOD, this afternoon. 
The committee appointt'd to f<1 rthn t he ar· 
ran~temen for the c.>ming f .ir, to be held nttxt 
Thur!day, are doinf( all b thtir power- to have a 
Jlood show of catt!e and produce. Circala111 
hHe been ~eot t 'J all 1 he neighboringjeltlemeote. 
\\' t! are hopeful fo r this r.c "' "" '"'l'ria• ; buyera 
e:tpectPtl; ra•l• a)' accom mod ••ion11. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Aul'lioo-~cattlc, etc .. .. . . . . .. . . ..... J &: W Pitta 
'' uetion- 1 it..'Cl.' of laud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T W Spry 
Municipal ltr•li(:(. .. . ........... ... .... !U'e &dv't 
C'atlll· fr<xl .... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. (Jift, Wood & Co 
ltppl• ,.., ornngt•:;, e t c ...... .. . .. . Mn1 U \Valsh 
(ilut'<' Bay coni .. ........ ... . ... S March & Soos 
'ailing of 11 s \'olu ntcPr ... . .. . .. ... . ... see adv't 
Choico appl~ ......... ~ ...... Ciif•, Woxl & Co 
l ' lnot>ntia rnilroal. . . ... ... ..... . see local oolumn 
Jams ..... .. ........ , ..... .. . Gi<>rge E Beams 
l.c$-a .am trf mf'M1' ... • . .-: . -:-:.--:-:-. ~- iiiiti"f 
tTThe Question of the Hour ! 
Have you tried Furlongs' New 
Teas? 
AUCTION BALES. 
,_,,~-------------
On KONDAY ne:d, at 11 o'olook, 
OS 1'lm \'VIUBl" OP 
J. & W. Pitts. 
11'5 ll~ Oxen and Cowa 
40 Sheep, 0 ~xe.a.Pluru. oct18 
Valuable :aunam, Lot, Situate at Comer 
of ltok'a Con u4 :Duckworth Sl, for 
•ale lJ)' hbllo AuoUa. 
I WILL OPPBR FOB &ALB BY PUB-... Aaedon on~y_nes&, tbe llrd iDIL, 
at Jl o'claelr.. an the rfabt title aDd lnteftllt In aDd 
to all thal pre.,. or ~I of Lead, altuaCe at thtt 
corner of Seek' a Cove Firebreak and Dn~twonh 
Strret, with a fi'OIItap of aboat 87 fa.t on Dnok· 
worth lll'ftt, ADd at feet lroating on Beckie Cove. 
lc. •ituadon i• moat deelrable fur tiM eftOtion of 
a building for bwJloea purpoiM. For further 
particulan apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Rftl E'At:ate Broker. oct20 
. JOB; .BRO 
OCTOBER 20. 1888. 
j • 
. Bingle oopies-One cent. No. ~SQ • 
.. 
,• 
.N~W ADVERTISEMENTS. 
GLACE l3AY. COAL! 
· -- ' 
J .. UST .RE·CEI,VEQ, 
Per barqt. 'Aureol4 direct from LiCtle Glaee Bny, 
. 
Mess, Loins, 
~dMeu~ 
: 400 TONS,:CO·AL • 
WNow landing,and eent home at current ~ates. 
8. MAltCH & SONS. · 
oct20.2l!p 
arbados .. 
~ I ~ t 
suit tho timed 
I • 
t.he 
NEW ADVERTIB!J,M;ENTB . 
M. MONROE .. 
offers great a ttracliona to p~r!J~ of . 
waEE OUR BLAND'l'S- . 
At $1.50, t a.oo. $2.W and tp.oo. 'lbev are 
the best vAlue in to••n . · 
GrSEE OUR !'LA.NDLS- · •. 
'Vondorful valu&-io White, Scarlet, Grey 
and Natural • 
QPSBE OUR BHIR'l'INGB- : 
A sptclallo' heavy woOl ahlrt.ID~bolce 
patternit-eeiUng from 15-oenta up. 
~aBE OUR HOBIIBY-
Som"' veq Ooo value in meDI' <t~~ Ju"~::il~l~n~l& ablrta ancl drawell ; h 
&I In eacll- Yariet.J. 
. ~~~ ~~~~=r~~~~~ 
thereia,fc:.:. .. ,. ,or ~~~ or·tbe CITY Desire to Inform their customers in Saint Job._.,._ anjl the Boob wUI ooannence 00 tbe.t&b day or Novem· 
seqoenee of the continued denl'l]'~ for U.. ; ber nex&. add continue ita liUiop wh 4ay for 
===================::;;:::===========:::=. ==;::. Ooe Oaleadar Month. 1 · • • Per steamer l•ortia !rom New $2 40 NAVY SERGE <?T,~·~T8 CourtBop~ •.SL John'e,Oct.. Dt,b, .Jssa. '~t A~plet~,Oranges,~moas,PloeA'plea • ~·~ ..&.: R. R. W; ~ILL¥. Nuts, Graa~~ncord dnd Malap 
. fl . . . . · oot17,2iw lerk or tbtt Pcaln!. t'entraf DU.$rict. Tomatoes, Bananas, Maple 8up1' 
DrThey have again renewed the contract for the Terra Ncwa Navy Serce, and ~OR S n.:E'· ·.,..T ( ' · Oranborrlcll, 10 brls Or•ten 
ha\·e now received tbeir Fnll stock of Suits ruade ot'~bl8 and oUt~aterlal. Tho ~: ,\ ~· ·, ~. ·•. ·. A tew Chotco Turkeys and Geeae •• 
threoapeclal kind ot sult.s wlllcll JOB, BR?TUF.RS·~. CO. bave no\W"~.recom- :~ T -~L'S J."rc~h Sa U8agc~ from l iA:-;s'se,•erymorniag. 
mend as ooiugor wonderful ' 'alue are: r . . MRS. G. WALSH, 
NAVY SERGE SUITS-all sizes . .. .... . ..........•.•••.••• ·$2.40 per suit. 1 - octOO.li . t02 and 10-1 Water 8\ftet. 
~J;.t?.;~11ii~-;~I~: ~~~~: : :::::: :~ : :::::: ·~·.:.:. ·::::· ::: ::::;~ rf~: ::!!: 81:n~~~:~~:~:::!!~·:ia ~.· ~. tro-t·{] ~lT~ 11ft. 
~b Barrels vJry Cbolco·8~Bil JOLE~ ~ ~ f IJ lt I'JI'J 
~ QO~arrels Pck't Beef, tY~rkvllle brand) -WJLL LEA vx TD'C- 1 l :....~t \ oo<-xew Canadian OBEESE. I • • t:on~otnlWhnrf(Hoylestowu'.TUBIDAY. a------------1111!11---... ~l[ll!i!llf-.. 9o-Barrel\ Oaoadtiui ONIONS, · Oct. 23rd, at 10 a.m ,tor "Ba-y of"'lt1a.nd8 
E · . .._~~1{ GO~TttiMI Relected N. s. BQ'J,'II'EH; J~r~aedl~to. PQ.ra -" ,.V RY· CHEAPFLOU .- r ' ' 20lbs: t.o40Jbs. each AND- · drFrelght r ccetvcd up to 6 o'cleck ') ' 1\londny evening. For Jrelght or pas-
. fi.J. 1 ft11 ft~ s~c app. to 
From :!5/ to ;ml per baurel. ' . 111111 ~-~. WI ' . ~~~&~. octi?~~~Ioundland Coastal S. S .• Co •• :,~JD. 
~t ::e~OO:X:J:N-oi>s: .. octls.srrrJ1;t,~actto.' • CJ-IOICE APPLES. 
\ve offer some lot8 of. vory cheap FLOUR, c·O·A[j·.··. G·. ·.O:AL. In uellan•e for ca~~b, 08~ or on. ' .! A 
20 
l:>a;:"';;.'t:'~ho:l.ce" J' 
The Fishermen's Emporium. ·. CANADPicAr~.Ns. PorAti-'PPLES. , 
Jf'o. I Bltceflt ~/; .. -o. ~ Bl••4' l:Sf per bitg. . • - - :-, - · .,_ •. · " .._ 
, _oc_t _l9--,....------ - JAMES MURRAY. r Landhlg, c.~ Golding Star, oct20 CLIFT. WOOD & co . . ·1~6 t~11 UtUa BliCa B&y ~a~, Choice Canada Butter. .· 
Sent homo che&e,)Phile di~chargmg. · ---
• NoTE.-This ia the gcnui11e and favorite Little At I s. a ntl I s. :3d. p or lb- ln small tulMJ. 
New Catholic Church, Place~tia. ~:~·~"' 'mm'm~s ~ ~m. ·~cnRIDE~S1}ULL. 
A Grand Bazaar and Draw1Dif of Prizes. h,l 'aid of the. above ~.lnlreb, wlll be held Wintor·BI""llllDrrRn'QPQ JAMES MuRRAy. 
In Placentia, Nttd., on tfte 26th Novembc..r, 1888, and followlng dnya. . . u uu M, u~u~ ~tHI;~~. tC .• 
L'IS'l' OF PRIZES: . . \ . . . : .. -;: . ' ·- -- ' . --:-- - ~OTJ:CE. 
let Prize-Two Choice Engravings. bfautifully fmmC<I, Mift of Most Ro\', the Bisho~_> ol St. J otrn'e . . 1 BOLLAND BUL.BS, - --
2od Prize· - A. Cbt'St or Sih•er Plate, g ift or Mrs. Donnelly, Belmont Rou!le". S t. J ohn a. . f!AST,Ji::R 'LILJEQ, · 
8rd Prize-A French Omiog-room Clock tin marble case), g irt of Very Rev. M. Culligan, 'Presifent o'f ' b 't!~NESE SncrettLillel' 
Dioce8lU\ Colll'ge, Ron is. ·. • · · ' 
A Sn Bag I , rs ' tthPrize-Ah:mdeomoOr .anctte. gi ft of Ven . .ArchdcaconForristai ,St. J o}ln'e. ' : . JA. AN LlLl.ES, re r RID 10 omeone. 5th Prize-A Forty-Dollar Note. gift o ( the Star of the Sea Association, Plaoeotia. PLAMTS, SEE OS_, ~~C.· 
6th Prize-A Vny ~utiful set of Carvers, for ilEh, fowl and joints, girt of Mrt1. Dillon, Cappa For BotilJe.Culhcre and Fall Plrmthrg. The Municipal qauncil 
~1f'R. PETEU JUDGE, ABOUT TO 
.l.l'~ Jeaw1 the country. haa authorized me to 
offer for sale by Public Auction (without rei'Orve', 
on Wednf'8dRV Dext . the 24th inst. . at 12 o'olock, 
()n lhe Premi&f&, a ll hill right title and intel"(''!!t, In 
nnd to all t ha t NEw Dw£t.LL'\O Bous&, containing 
F Ot;R 'IESEllESTS, tituate in Ca&4'y's lane. at pre-
l't'nt occupied by the eaid Peter T dge It haa a 
tine garden in t he rear menuri 89x120 feet: 
nnd rt>membor it will be A SUitE BABOAIN P'OR 
S0)JKONE. F urther particulars on application to 
J A ltl ES J. COLLIBS, 
Not. Pub. &; Real FAtate Broker. 
Office OPPMite Railors' Home. odt7.81 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Hou.ae, Ennis. • · · · > • 
7th Prize-A Magn!ficent Oil Painting of P l1leentia, by H . BradJJbaw, Esq. · ,.,...,~,..,-~-:::-.=JH=E~--=.0-':::::-I ::::::N::::tG::;t;;:;::::::~-E:-:::-:,:-.-&~:::-: .. ::-:. :':'O .. :-:::N~=·~=~-==·::':' ..:':': ... ,:::_~ . .. :-:: ..~-~ 
8th Priz&-A very Pretty Fruit &>rvice, in gold, sil\'er & h·ory, gift IW"· A. Clancy, Oio. Col. ,~nnis. ~ C RAD CO. S 
'9th Prize-A Splendid Mahogany Side-board. · ' ·• • New Autumn Guide .. 1888, now.rl'ady for free dt'-lOth Prize-A Double-barrelled Breech-loader. . . 
11th Prize-A Magniile4!ntly Embroidered Mant le Drapery, gift or Miss Keane, Causeway, Eoo is. ' liveTy to'all pereons wbo will. a pply for it; nnd 
12th P rize-A Beautiful Cushion of Serviette wor lc, gift of nn Ennis Friend. 'order list now open, to be for warded by mail, 
13th Prize-A Family Biblt>. . , leaving ,here on or abou~ ~th inst. 
14th P rir.e-A Silver Watch. BOWDEN a SONS 
llllh Prize-A Valuable Brooelet, i~ gold and pearls, g ift of Miss Clancy, Ennis. •' octlG,lwfp • • 
AND SEVERAL OT£1ER VALUA.DLE PRIZf'.S. ·, ---;·:..;._ ...-::.. ___________ _ 
A comp limentary Free Ticket will be presented• to the Purchasers ·ar S~llers 'of LAMPS J LAMPS J 
Ttoenty Tickets. Tickets-Twenty Cents. each. · . . • • 
.,.-Poet Office orders, &c .. &nd duplicates to be returned to the Rev. M. A. Clancey, P.P .. Pla.cen- Immense - Aascrtment l 
tia, Newfoundland, on or about the 261h of November, 1888. Winning numbert1 will be pobli.sl1od"in Largeatstookin the oi 
the DAlLY GoLOH18T, St. J ohn's, arte.r the Bn.zll8r . ~ jupe7 
-HEQUIRP.-
One-,Lur~C nncl 'l 'w o or Three Smaller 
Hooms Rultnblc fo r omcc s. State ltcutnl. 
~tl l>,!!.!.fP 1•. 1r. KELLY, &>o~~ 
Will be Sold Very Cheap 
It applied for at nncc, 1\8 tt;o II hipper wiabes tho 
conSignment c!o.;cd. nr CatAlogues and prioo 
o tf a pplication. 
CHARLES HUTTON, 
MUNICIPAL NOTICE . 
A ~~~~<{.g~~~inEt~eE~~Tl!: PROVISIONS& GROG~RirS Brass Library Lamp~ Brasa Bracket Lamp~ Brass Hall Lnmps 
~t18.3ifp,t. f&:~ 1\lilit.nry-road. opp. Uovt. gate. 
uust ::eeoei. ~ed. 
or the City Hall Rink, OQ MONDAY Oct. .I I 
2~nd; at 8 , tor tbo r-urpoee 
Citizens' ce Aseociation, in 
nicl 
Cattle Feed. 
bundftd lt.. each.) ' 
WTbil f~ed will be found an eseeUenL artlole 
for oat41~, aod a.leo a sub8titute !or oate !~bonee. 
oet20 OLIFT, WOOD • CO. 
JOB PRINTINC 
Of e•f!ry delcrlpt!oa nea&IJ and ~·~1 fZ· 
~~~-~~ J~~ orw'' 
134 Duck-w-orth Street. 
WOULD INVITE ALL PARTIES utnMDJ&O 
To purchase ProviSlons and Groceries to call at tlie1r Store and 
examine their stock ; know their prices, and see quaHLy·l>etore pur-
obaatng elsewhel'$. B. & F. woulct.also inform the public that they-
have not the enormous rents and other heavy expenses to meet as 
on Water Street, which enable tbem. w sell a~ e. ~ower t1tinre than 
~ ~,. ~~ ~Q ~" • . \. •. • • ....\ .. llfr 
Brass Floor Lumps 
Br&M Cbanclellers - 2 
and Slights 
Bronzed Br'ketLatut•a 
Bron"d. Hall Lamps 
Bronzed Uhandclle rs-
, :& lights 
Jfocheater St.aud lAmpe 
Rochester Student Lamp 
1~ CASES OF JNMS 
In tumblers-nt *1.60 per dozen . 
&p1e:n.CU.d. V al:u.e. 
CEORCE E. BEARNS, 
oct20,2ifp Water Street. · 
NOTICE. I~) 
ObeaJl8taudLamps-in · ---- · 
grea&. nriety ENr.BIE8 FOR TBE PRODUQB EX-
hibition can be mado at tbe 8eoretar7's Of· 
Duplex and other Burners ftce u ntil 6 p.m. T UESDAY, 2!Jrd lnet. By ordtr, 
ColoredGlobea&Sbadee J. B. SCJLATER, 
and all Larno 6 oct.l7,w&a,rp · &joretary. 
:a:" lrtAltTm & co LOST- A ..PU.B8E, OONTAIBhtG A ,;; ~ amaH eum of money, ynterday. The flDd· 
• · • • er ,.,·ould oblige a poor ~oman bf leaving it aUbe 
CoLoNm omoe, • • Oc\aO,tl 
. I 
THE D~"J/®LONIST, OCTOBER ~0. '1888 
PRECIOUS 
.Eyesight: 
CARLOW COLLE~E CENTENARY. ABRA ~PRIEST BaddeckOystels,Ha~dpic.ked PRESERVE 
Notablo AddrBSS by Carllinal Moran. The ~~~~:;u;::ro;;:~~.;r one :r _ &. ~~ ~Pi:rrrrs. . . -Your · 
l ~ ' ~ • .. • 
'' NAl\lES THAT THE WOnLD WJLL 
NOT WrLLtNGLY LET ·niE." 
I (continued.) 
I will ~aelect only three, three eecleaiutica, 
three who laboured in "idely different fields, liu-
ro~, America, and Australia. The)' are, Paul 
Cullen, John Bo8laod, and John Joseph Therry. 
Paul Cullen entered Carlow Colle@e in 1817 (in 
hia 14th year), was created cardinal in 1866, and 
died in 18i8. Carll)w ColleR' ia justly proud of 
ba-ring given to Ireland her first cardinal, and to 
the Catholic Charch ooe of her stoogeat pillars in 
this century. C•rdinal Cullen was one of those 
~treat men that are not fully known in a lifetime. 
Hia wor'l in Ireland mi~ht well be likened to 
that of the Council of Trent in the universal 
Church. Hia elcquent eulogist on the day of 
month's memory uttered tbQee strikin~ words-
that no Irish prelate from the days of St. Patrick 
was more trusted and lotcd by his brother biabops, 
and every day confirms the truth of the utterance. 
The unanimous eentiment was this, the more we 
came to know Cardinal Cullen, the more we learn-
ed to revere and love that singlarly beautifnl 
character. · For myself I can eay never did admi-
rat ion and affection grow upon me llO rapid-
ly and sq surely. His profound learning 
and culted virtue made his name familiar 
to the Catholic world. His fame as a great church-
man was as wide-spread as the Catholic Church, 
and shall be as endurin~r as that indeetructi-
ble inetitution herself. For his name can never 
peri11b, whose very words have been adopted by 
the General Council of t he Yatican to proclaim 
to the '"orld, unt il the end of time, the Church'~> 
defin£d doctrine f'f l'apal Infallibility. And this 
eminent ecci£Sitlstic was a child of Carlow Col-
lejle. Today iP, by happy coincidence, the anni-
versary cf the birth of another distinguished child 
of Carlow College. for J ohn England was born on 
the 23rd of eptember, 1 i 6. He entered this 
college in 1803, \US constcrated Bishop or Cbar-
leaton, l". S. A , in 1820, and died in 1842. 
Even whlln yc:t a young priest , Father England 
exerted his brilliant tale•ts in opposition to the 
veto which was then ( 181·1) the all-absorbing 
question that a(fitated the public mind of Ireland. 
His powerful pen tendered nluable aid to the 
Hev. Denis J. O'Sullivan, who died at Tampa, 
Fla., Sept. 25th, although only 38 yea ... old, had 
an adventurous career. Be was born in Cork 
and entered 1\hynooth College, from which he 
was ordained a priest after seven yeare' study. 
Through the infinence of Count Moore . he wu 
sent to St. Helena. J uat\e. McC~&rthy and others 
intereeted thermelves in him and obtaifled him 
the appointment of chaplain in the Ouarde, with 
whom be went to South Afrie.. He ae"ed with 
distinction in the :lulu wu, and be wu 
fir11t to lay banda on the celebrated Qete-
wayo. Subsequently he was with the Ouarda 
in ~gypt, when he fought under the rank 
of nujor, which he won by ·brnery on the 
field of battle, and wu the Jut penon of the 
English army wbo uw Gen. Gordon alive. He 
tr&Velled a great deal through Africa and Pala-
tine, and met Staoley on the Congo. The King 
of Zanzibar pretented him with a curioua and 
valuable ring ""bicb he wore when be went to 
Florida, and he received tbn:cs medals and a 
decoration from Queen Victoria. Having aernd 
si:l year11 in the army be wu retired, the ft<)t-
ernment refusing to grant hia request to be 
allo,,.ed to remain in it. Hia frieocLI, a~ODJ( 
whom were Parnell, O'Brien · and near) all 
of tho Irish leaders, proposed to mak Ill 
~ffort for bia rest~ration to the army, bat be 
diaauaded them from it, and in 1886 came to thia 
country. He obtained appointmenta from 
Bishop Wigger, of New Jersey, at Ne,ark, 
J ersey City and IJ)ainfield. August 30th, Bishop 
Moore wrote asking iC Father O'Sullinn would 
be willing to go South and risk the yellow f~:~ver. 
H&\·ing encountered it in Egypt, and nevtt hav-
ing been sick in bis liCe, be cheerfully consented 
to ~o. and left for Tampa on Sept. 16th. F •thor 
O'Sullinn wu more than aix f~t in height and 
powerfully built. He bad a dignified presence, 
and wbe'\ be walked the streets in hie.,._prieatly 
garb be always received marks of respect from 
striLngtra. He bad a host of friends, and waa 
well acquainted '"ith a great many of the English 
nobility. H e waa a natural linguist, and spoke 
ei~tht languagra, among11t them the Zulu. 
. two great champiC'ns of 
THE A:-ITI·Y l:TO liOY£~11:::-IT, 
Dr. Milner in Eogland, and Dr. Murray in Ire-
land. The ariatocracy, of course, loudly clam-
oured for the -reto, and eome of the prelates of 
the country, unhappily, were not unwilling to ac-
cept the deadly barter. But, thank God, the 
cooDtry waa aand from lJle atigma, and the 
Chareb (rom the diauter, and a child of Carlow 
Collep wat'oDe o( thoae who helped to the reacae. 
Bad hia lot ben cut io the eenate, John Eoglaod 
woa14 U\'8 bleD a Olaclatooe ; and in the acred 
paaftlllua of hJa claoice he W&l little )en thaD a 
- Onaar7· Bat we maat follow thia gifred prelate 
lOW.._. iD &he Ullited Statee, where hia an-
ri..W pown ot iDtellect thed butre upoo the 
Oalllalk C..'lnnch la America, and hit miaaionary 
JMa.t ..,. '*-cl with abandaot Craita... The 
IUp& Rn.lobD Eo,lud W&l the s ... t to make 
the Catholic rtllgioD reapected in tbe eyes of the 
American pab1ic. The aablimity of hia eloqaeoce 
Oil the floor of the Soath Carolina Senate H011ae 
carried aU Pftiodice before it. And bia charity 
wu allbounded-a charity that nner f•iled him 
except when be bad to deal with a " deli-
berate Jiar," aDd to the "deliberate liar" Dr. 
England nner ga.e qaarter. What, if be lind 
in our day, when deliberate and systematic lying 
ia regarded by eome u one of their moet trusted 
weapon• in the arena of Parliamentary, prMS, 
and party politics ! We can well imagine the 
acatbing protut of that great and ~fted man, in 
"Yiew of auch degeneracy in pablid • I remem-
ber ba"Ying once uked a distinguished American 
ecclesiutic : " Who bu been your greatut 
churchman in America?" and without a mo-
ment'• hesitation my excellent friend replied, 
"Drcidedly, Bilbop Engh~nd." Not alone 
in America, but in remote Australia, have 
the children of Carlow College laboured and 
left recorda the moat creditable to their Alma 
Mater. John Joaeph Terry, a name to be ner 
honored in the tccleaiutica) annala of Australia, 
wu .a atudent of Carlow and bad the advantage 
of making hie theological studie~ under the great 
Dr. Doyle. Even in bia college days John 
Tberry's 10 J wu occupied with the noble 
thought of p acbiog the 001pel in foreign Ianda. 
Ia the fifth ear of bi.a miniatry in hie utive 
dioceee {Cor ) an incident occarmi that revived 
the apoetolie yearning of bi.a atadenta' lire. Be 
ot.er.ed a Yict wagon pwiog through the 
atreetl o{ =t· and on ioqairy found that the 
prieoDeTI w being tranaported to Botany Bay. 
The cleYqted ouog priett hurried into a book-ahop, 
bntht aenral copiea of tbe Catholic Pr&Jer 
Book. ud d riboted them amo~~Jit the poor 
COD?ieta, " wne about to sail on their \qOf{ 
•1Kl dreary j aroey to New Sout~ Walee. 
(14 bt ooaHatlad.) 
' 
---···-.. ----
A MATRIMONIAL GATEOHISM. 
lfe wu very practical, and in order to hue 
everything fair and square beforehand be uid, 
according to the " Detroit Free Pms '': 
" You know, darling, I promised my mother 
that my wife abould be a ~ houaekeqer and 
a domeatic woman. Can you C«..k ? .. 
" I can,'' abe said, swallowing a great bilf 
lump in her throat. 
" Can you make good bread ? That is the 
fDDdamental principle of all boaaekeeping." 
''Yet; I went to a bakery and learned how 
to make aU kloda or bread." She added under 
her breath, " Maybe." 
"And can JOU do your own dftumaking? I 
am comparatiYely a poor man, lo-re, and dress-
make ... • bUJa would aoon bankrupt me." 
"Yn," abe aaid, frankly, "I can make enry-
thiog l'wear, npecially pattern bonneta." 
"You are a jewel," he cr~ with enthusiasm, 
.. come to my arras--" 
"Wait a minute-there's no hurry," she aaid 
coolly. •• It's my turn to uk you a few ques-
tions. Can you saw wood and carry in coal ? " 
"Why, my lo•e, I ahoald bne that work 
done." 
"Can )'OU make your coat&, trousers and other 
wearing apparel ~·· 
" But that ien't to the purpoae." 
" Can you build a houee, dig ditches, weave 
carpets, and --" 
" I am not a professional." 
" Neither am I. It baa taken moat my life to 
acquire the eJacation aod accompli.ahmente tba~ 
attach you to me. But as aoon as I have ltarned 
all the profeaaiona you apeak of I will aend yo'g 
my card. Au re'"oir," and she swept away~ 
And :be disconaolate young man went to the 
nearest drug-store and bought a two-for-a·quarter 
cigar, with which be speedily solaced bimeelf. 
---·"_ .. ___ _ 
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THE J)AJ'Ly U(JWNnt~, O~BER 20 .. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF " PUT AS'O'NDER." 
- She interrupted quietly and calmly, 
" was Captain~rcliie Douglas- a man 
whom I hate w tl all my heart." 
•'Why?'' nsk the lawyer, briefly. 
:' I bave my owr) reasons," Rhe re-
phed. "They do not in the least con-
cern this case, and I prefer not to men-
tion them.~ 
CHAPTER III. 
"YOU DID IT.'' 
DUDLEY Ross continued : 
" Those four gentlemen composed the 
CHAPTER 11.-{roll t iuued.) whole of your dinner-party. Sir Alan 
" ~[y dear Mr~. Blair, be reasonable," F letcher, whom you like, who has a l-
he sa id. " W e a re strangers to each ways been a kmd friend to you; S ir 
other. If I bad to J'udge ' from your John Hart, your ~band·s old frienn, 
whom you respected : Captain Jam~::; 
Y. C. MEAL~ .. Nevv GJ~ee~~ Au Attractive !'amlq Eeaiclence lea4y · , 
___ , . . • , -- for Immeiiate Ocoupancy. 
N · ' t • We have received per a .a. Polino a, conr;igo01ent of --
ow landing ex , .s . Bonariataand for eale b~ I A~( OFF RING FOR SALE B.Y PBI-CJLI~.. • ·16 1)0XES NBW . /1DBES". \'&t.(l t;ontract, elt.ullte •hhln Ui mino'-
• D Ull n walk of Water·811'1"et. 80 uouually attracthe 
ISO barrel.& octl.9 CLIFT. WOOD & Co. Family Reaidt-nce, built exp,eeely tor the owur, 
YELLOW CORNMEAL containing five exoelfeot &d·to011't, elepDt . · R d : p Drawing-room. spacious Dioin~-room opP!Dg 
octl7 • . oun . ea .··~ e. into n vretty balcony from •lilch t!le eye can 
T R ~ tl\ke in a far reacbi"g· pictureeque, pjlllorimio W~Bs E ---- view'; a plet\81lntly flituated Bt:eakfaat-room, .. ~ We ha\'e juat ~ved per 8,8• Bonavitta from Kitchen. Scullery two larp.e Panv,a1 aad anum-
. 111 varfoua Styfot_oC Blndlnc. with aocl Montreal, , ·, ber o! .Piosel s. coal end fruit celhtn. uwD.Iive 
.., ., wlc.hout Pateo~ .IAdu. ISO ,__--e-. _ Orchard aod Ouden well .. tocted with trul~ trHa, .,....~.. ....._ applee, phams, cherry, J eaa, dam110ne, and other CAN ADlAN ROUND PEAS fruit trees. "od e..ten si'"e SlJ'awberrr fled; the 
• Flower Garden is libel"'llly @tocltf'd with a very 
TOTATOEsrchoace assortment. Tbe gTOund.-abPu,thereti· . · ~ence i~t laid ont with handsome ornamental tieee 
. · amport~ fronl a H~t-ows New ~ork nursery. faco I should say you were as innocent of whom you koow little r xcept that h~ 
as an angel. Tbe defence in your case was a bad companion for your huRbaod, ' 
has been put into my hands. I must being fond of drink and play; aod Cap-
j udge from thE\ circuotttances that sur- tain Douglas, whom, for reasons of 
round the ens<'. One thin~ is quite your own, you dislike; there were no 
certain in a mann t.>r of this kmd, 1t is others present, no ladies?" 
t h o bf'st and wisest policy always to tell Hf'r face flushed slightly. 
/ ' 
Dcaldea ~7othv Ttluable Cnturu, l~oooWna 
A Dictionary · · . 
oC llS,OOO Word-, *D Eop~p. . •, 
A· Gazetteer of the. World 
locating and dcac:riblnJ IS,.OOO Pllll:!u, J · 
--- • · • Al110. atablinJ( for t.wo boteee and t-:ocowa. coach 
. • house,' and bam with room for n ioot 0' bay. 
« On 8&1411, a few barr'els Por r4rther particul .. r.a apply to · • 
'CHOIC £ POTATO.ES. oct9 ' T. W. Rpry. Reall!:etAteBroker; 
I •· O'~E.:IX..'S·,·. CLIFT, WOOD & COl Sal Ex 88 BonaYiata. · 
ynu1· o lCn /(llcyer the p e1ject truth. ~'" No," she replied, "no ladies, no 
t.· • · I '11 k one else." 1'\.nowmg 1t, 1e s t1 ta ~es th~ g reatest int ere~t in c. lea.ring you. Knowing it, " ' Vill you tell ine all that passed 
h(' i ~ fort~warned and forea rmed ; at no from tbe timt\ the visitors came until 
point of the case can anything unfore- the accident happened?" 
:'t't'n turn up and perhaps spoil the "There was nothing whatever unus-
whol line o f hi ~ defenco. It is better, ual," s~e said, ''nothing to Jistinguish 
wis£> r. more politic in every sense and that dmner-party from any other. As 
wa y that the ln ,vyer who ho!ds the de- I have told yo_u, my hus~and and I die-
ft.·nce in his hand t'lhould know the ex-. agre~d about 1t, but findmg be was de-
act and perfect truth.·· termmttd I gave way; I acknowledge 
T here was Rilence again for some tbat we were not on good ~rms,we bad 
minutE's, a nd thA prisoner ·R beautiful not exchanged a word durmg the whole 
foce g rew moro troubled. ~[r. Ross da.Y, he was cross, and I was angry. 1 
went o'n : sa1d be should have his dinner-p,rtit>s 
·• A lawyer knowR al most as much of when .it suited me to.re~ive ~is g eats. 
human nature as a doctor or a priest. He sa1d he. should mytte h1s f~ ends 
:\othint! surprises him, nor should any wbene':er 1t pleased btm, and w1thou~ 
one ue a fra id to ma ke a full confegsion consultmg me. I retorted that I never 
:11 him. lt tho l'afest and only plan." wis~ed to see either him or his friends 
Tbe t roubled taco d rooped still lower. agam. He sneerc~ and answered that 
The lawyer's kindly heart was deAply no doubt I should hke my freedom, and 
touchf'd. from my heart I cried oqt that I should. 
A iographical Dictio"arj " 
~o url7lO;DOO 5ofoed Pe,rtoaa. 
A ·in One BeOk. 
3000 moTO W a~~d DeWJ:f t000 ~ nlutra-
~0111 ~)' ot~r .AmerfeaD DlctpoDal7. 
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tho U. S. Su .... e Court.. IS W 
hy tho SUte ~D'ts er lolt0\11 ID II aa4 
l •r lho leadi.Ds guege ,.I dullS ot UDited • 
• 8latftj ...... CUed&. 
;-.  , I •. 8. ~- Ha1r-Dressmg OQn, , fLato BlackwoOd's -228 Water &reel.) • ~ UNDEKTHEMAN ~-~ 
• • : WILLIAJI BZATLY (late of wbo 
· . baa aJao had uperieuce ia the O~BATED .,Dollar" Lauu- Only two Wftb a& work, aDd .bae'MM If uneQUIJed t. abe ud qUallty. creUed twofold; cuatemeNwell·pi!MIIL ODe per boz of ihiriy bUa: · " • laJa; the wwk quick ud aood. 
8 CLIFT Wo. &:. Ulae Wlloun-f1om e.• a.1~-~[i; oct , OD · CO. ·. ud a,. preced'ns ~ 
jyl2 " Xow ynu, ~lrs. Blair, for instance ; " But I never thought that freedom 
w e will take yours as a case in point; co~ld or s.hould come to me from dea~h l N"TI CE •. ~uppo:;;e that, instigated l>y anger, by \Ve d1d not spea.k that day agam. '5 · . . _; _ NOTICE 1 
jcalou~y. by di like, you hay e really I went to ~y dressmg-room as usual AFTER FOUR WEE"S FBOM tbls 
committed this c r i mf', you have rea lly and my ~a1d, Lucy Earnsba '", dressed date, a~pl~cation will be lnade to Ilia Excel-
dune tlw d erl with w b ich you are me for dmner. " •Ieney the Governor in Council, for lett.en patent char~t>d : that y uu h:wf' pnisont' d your ' ' Did you t~lk to her," a.'>.ked ~udley f~r a '.' tool ~roteet.Nl O.lry Fittto~," for the pr94 
husl>and. liJIJJOS th a t. at the very Ross, on any 1mportant subJect? · & rvntr~n ot cm:~t~way ee~men, to b' granted to 
. . I . d lt.'rs Bla•' r 's face flush d & • Tn uu,. S . v \LCt~. of Bay Roberts. wor~ t , 1t I S trut•. t 1c wtsest an best m • • e aoam. T HOltAS s CALPIN ·& Roberta 
plan will l>c to cvn tid e in m e to tell me .. 1 am afra1d," she answere~ "that · . • • ! 
t' \'ery detai l, so that I may n'ot l>e taken I was very imprudent. Lucy Earnshaw St J ohn's . Mny 22• l~-4w,hw,t 
una wa res by any unfcrseen evidence was much attached to me,. and I ta lked , G ~ LI.ETt. 'S . 
t ht•t tu rns up.'' too freely to her. Yes, 1 d1d talkto h_er, • . 
.. F rntn wha t ,·ou hn ve r<>ad nf the and I E'Xpresse<.l more than one w1sh · . 
casl·, ~l r. Ho:-:~ . · und froru what you th~t 1 was free:" (I POWDERED 
ha,·o hea rd. will YV. u t.ell m e what you And she, bemg Uplln her oa th, was ,~ LY E 
Yl•Urself th ink- do you j udge me iono- compelled to repeat this at tbe ioquiry t' ~ ' 
cent or g uilty ?'' asked Dudley Ross. ~ . . . 
"Tha t is ha rdly n fa ir q l1!sri on," he ;; Yes," r.eplie~ M!"5. Blair, .briefly,. . . • 
replied. " .As 1 have said, if 1 judged And th1s ~rtJUdJced peopl~ r>ga•';lsL 9 9 PER CEN~ 
you from outward a ppearances, I should yo~, because lt made the cnme . w1th PUREST~ sTRONCEST, BIST~ 
· ~uv • innocent a s an angel.' If I judged w1l•ch you are charged look hke n. Ready roor 11M 1o aD1' ~t;t: .._ 
yo·u by the ne wspaper report, I should studied on~ look premeditated." ~::;t !':~ ~~d~ ou!':r~ 
say that appeara nces were decidedly :' I suppose so," answered MrP. B la ir, A can oqua.Ja 20 pound• Sal~ 
against you. My business is to find out br1efly. Sold by a n Groc:cn aud Drunta~ 
the truth and then do the best I can for ' ' Will you go on w"h your story of 3. "· GILLm, monoDDemwa. 
you." ' that evening?" asked Dudley Hoss. 
The troubled look seemed to clear Sbe continued: "When I went do wn Minard's 'Liniment. 
from her face ; abe glanced at him, and to the drawing-room all the visitors 
in 'her beautiful blue ~yes .tber~ seemed were assembled. Sir Alan Fletcher 
notbiog to hide. took me down to dinner. My husband 
"I wiU tell you the truth," she said. and I did no~ speak. Tbu dinner fassed 
'"I can not compel you to believe it. I ~fl pleasantly enough. The usua rout-
am 03 innocttnt of this cri1ne a.! you are. 1ne on these occasions was for my hus· 
1 am ae innocent of any knowledge or band and_ three of his friends to play at com~icity in it as you can be ; and I cards. 81r Alan Fletcher never touch-
call Heaven, my only refuge, to witness ed cards; he talked, played, or sung 
the truth of what I aay P'' with me. Mr. Blair liked coffee served 
She t-ad raiaed her right hand with in the drawing-room, and his invariable •. 
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ol my invention attached to i~. Meet ~are 
under the im~retl8iOn that if they make the 
sligh test ulterahon. they C~-n ohtain a patent; bat 
aoch is nut tho case, aod ldlould not be allowed or 
granted, for such is rontrary to the lawa. ru1ea 
a nd reguJations or pnld.ILS. Tho manufacturen 
in Rnglnnd said they wero we to make my an· 
chor , aod would not. infringe on any other pat.nt 
or get tht>mreh·es into trouble by eo doing • 
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tbe instinct of one telling the truth ; rule was to go into the const>rvatory 
her lteautitul face shone with an earn- and wander about amongst tbe flowers, 
est glow. She looted eo lovely, a9 girl- w.hile he smoked his cigar and d rank 
.... Cl) .. Ill~ 
..... Cd ..d ~ :; ,q RflK>UR<ID3 'OF 1'aE OOMP ANY AT THE 1118'1' UECEl!WER. 188la : ~ ~ ~ ~-.g ~ • · • • . t,-OAPlUL 
ish! ~simple, that he could not help b1~, co«ee.. . . \ 
behevrng her; his heart went out to 0~ ~h1s n1gbt Sar ~ohn ~art a nd 
hE'r with a warm impulse of fai~h and Captam James went w1tb b1m. My 
confidence-: husband ~as somking; tb.e others were 
'' 1 know no stronger words than not. Hedtd not walk about:as usual, but 
thtse, "that in my fear and despair I sat near the great door th~t op~n~d on 
appeal to the most merciful Heaven to ~the lawn; I could see b1m dJstmctly. 
witness the truth of wbat 1 am saying B!r A lan Fle~ber bad lf.one to the 
- I am. innocent !'' paano. Captam Douglas-
" I believe you," said Dudley Ross, . ·• .'l'be ~.n~ amongst them whom you 
with a great sigh of relief. d1shked? mterrupted the lawyer. 
Her face brightened. ' ' Yes.:• ~be answered, qu~etly, " _the 
·• Now you will be able to defend me," one I d1shke4-stood lea~mg agamst 
sbe said · "you could. not ,vben you the mantel-p1ece, watcbm~ me as I 
doubted 'mo." poured out the coffee. I dad not ring 
" I am not quite sure that I ever did for a servan~ to wait, ~ ~arry rou~.d 
really doubt you, Mrs. Blair - I do not the C}lps; I ~1d no~ care to. m~rrupt 8 1r 
know. I will work with re bled zeal Alan s mus1c, bes1des wb1cb, 1t was my 
to clear you. You will give me all the usual f~hi~? to carry my husband's 
details." cup to bun. 
" !will tell you all I know " she re- ·• Just as though you loved bi'm, or 
pli('d. ' were on good terms. with hi!".'' s~id 
''The story, as told in the newspapers ~udl~y.Ross, and w1th acertam quamt 
iK true, I presume?" be said. s1~phc1t~, sbe answered: . . 
•· True in many respects" she ans· Yes, 1t was so. On tb1s evemng 1 
were<.l. "The four gentle~en named asked ~ir Alan to take Rome co~ee, a nd 
dined with us. My husband I had a he dechned. I tur~ed to Captam Dou-
few words even about that some din· glas, who was anx1ous to take some; he 
ner. He wished to have this small complained of headache, and said tbat 
dinner party on Tuesday May tbe C<?ffee was an e:xcellant remedy. !~ave 
t.weoty-tiftb , and I wanted him to poet- b!m a cup ~nd .he ~too~ at some lit~le 
pon t> it until Thursday. He refused to d1stance drmkmg 1t. No need to ask 
tlo so, and although 1 was annoyed I 9aptain, James,' I said to him, laugh-
submitted and tbe part! was arranged. mgly;. be neyer refuses. coffee;, be 
Sir Alan F \etcher from Byrne, tbeman, loves 1t as a Cbmese does h1s opiUm. 
whom you tell me, the world fahlely (to be OOtat4ftU«i.) 
sa id '1 Jove,' be waa 'here. I have ~ 
known hije.-er eiaoe 1 came to Colde " There is some cloud resting on 
Fell. He ae always been the same to Squander. Every time I meet him he 
me-kind, rieodly_, sympathetic, and is gloomier than before. He must owe a 
good. Sir ohn Har1 was ~. he lot of money." 
was one of my huebeDd's oldeitlfrieoda. " Tbat ien't what t, oubles him, 
Captain Ja ee I know little of, except though. It's because he can't owe any 
t.bat be w a bad compaDiell for my more." 
huebaad. food ot .6ink and A YOUTH who waa being examined in 
pl~." English history waa asked the question. 
8he heei ted half a momeD$, only a ·• With what orime wu Lord Bacon 
half a roo t, buc. Dudley Rose was charged?" 
quick enou h to see it. He hesitated a momedt and then an· 
" The (o rSh a~<l l~~ visi\or-" b,e lewered, u if b1 an inepiration. 
~.ae,ao ', ~ ' Wl\~ ,H\"'~ ~·~oa~·· ~l&J", 
dJ~~88 g g Autho~ieed CaJ?1tal .. ........... ...... ..... ........ .. ..... .. .. .. .... . .. ............. .. ...... . ~.OOO,W l 
IJ;l .. ~ .. ~:a Subacnbed C~pttal .. ...... ~.. . ....... . ..... ...... .... ..... .. ....... ... .. ..... . ............. .. ..G,OOO,OO) ~ ~ cq·cio: .. ~~· Pald-up Capital · ............... ........ ........... .... ...... .. ..... .. .... .. .... ... ........... .... 600,uc.v ....... ~--- ' · - Q Gf Ill ... ~ • Fl ~ . ' ~ Cl)-; - Q... u.- Ill .. u !\'D. 
· · o.~..d ... &~· c:s Reaerve .... ....... ... , ..... .. . .. : ... ........................................ ......... ..... .. ..t.~ 676 19 1 1 
a3 ~~;c:QCY · Br~um-.Reselrve., .... ........ .. ... .... !........... ........................ ............ 3t>~,ltS!:s 1~ f 
C. H. Riohatds ~ Co., !ole Prop~etors. · ~ce o~ protlt and loss ac't ........... .. ............. ..... .... ..... ......... 67,8!16 U •, 
f ' . ~ £1,2?4,~t:H 10 s 
STILL -ANOTHE·R! 
GDl'B - Your Hnu ... an'B Lnmo:rir Ia my~ 
remedy tor all llla: and I ban lately ued it Itt(> 
oeeatully tn curing a caae of Bronchi~ and oon 
:,~:-Jnou are endUed to great pralae tor giving to 
d eo wonderful a remedy. 
, J. H.OAMPBEL4 
Bay ol IalaDdl.' 
Minard's liniment is for sale eve~ere. 
PRICE - 26 OENTa ~ . 
may18,Sm,2iw · · 
.. .. 
':Jl;;~~4.l ··. : -;__·--:·_~ 
ROYAL YE·AST 
h Canad•'• Jl'a~rfte n.._t-makt~r. 
tO yea111 In the marke t wtthoal a CM~m_r 
plain& of any hind . The O!llJ' JeaK whld• 
ldul•tood the te•t of time aucl aew~r macle 
10nr. u nwholMOmtl bread. 
AU Orof'tln& 1e ll lt. 
L W. OILLI'l'T. lll'rr. ~ OU. t ct1c1a. ~ 
THE OOL01U8T 
. . .. w.- Lln YutH>, 
AooumulaWd 11\mtl· (Life Branch) .. ..... ... .... ...... ................ ........ ..t:a,274,ti36 1~ l 
· Do. Fund (~u ty Branch).... ............ .. .... .. ....... ... .. .. ....... .. . 473,147 3 :t 
'REVEN U~ FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
I F'BoK Tim LJ'n 0KPARTXIUiT. 
Nett Life Premuun.l\ 'and Interest. ..... ......... .... ................ .. ........ .. ~69,076 
Ann:y ~t!::~'.~.~ -~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.:~.~: ~~~ -~ . ~. -~~- -~~~~~ .~~:.~~~~!. 1~,? 1 'I ? 1 
.£693, 792 Hi 
Faow TUK ~ UEP.&..B'DlDT, 
Neft Fire Premiums' and lnterest .. .. ... ....... . L ........................... £1,167,073 u 
) £1,760,866, 7 
J 
. 
.. 
The Accumulated Jrunds of the Life Department are fr8(1 from liability in re-
speQt of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds ot 
the Fire Department are free from liability ~ respect of the Lifa Depo.rtm~nt. 
ID8urance.s effected on Liberal TermP. 
Ch~/ Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
t'hn61'al Aatmt fur N ltd 
];h.e Btntual ~if.e ~usnxan.c.t ~.o.'y, 
OF NBw YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
[a PubUabed Dally, by .. The OoloaiR Pria~ aad 
Pubu.hfns Compan7" Propde&op, ., \he olloe ol 
Oompeoy, No. 1, Qneea'• ae.ch. DMI' &be Oaetom Asee~anuary let, 1887 • • • , , • • , • • tlU,l81.troa 
ROU88. n--"' fo "' ' 17 Bubtartpdoo rat., p.oo per acuam, ~ ID ~ ~ r 1886 , • ' ' • ' • • • • , *•l,Uf7, V 
IWlftDoe. :\.rt IDftranoe m foroe about. . . • • • • • • , • tf()O,OOO,O\N 
Ad...u.lal ,.-. 10 IDob. r.- lnf ;PoUolee lD (o~ about . . • • • , • • • • • • lltO,O J ' 
&.ertba J Mid 'II OIIUI ,_ b ... oaallau· -----~-----__;;. __ _ 
=;:C::.. ~ 'r ~"':; ~ fte 'Bataal· Llfe ta tlle wr~ Life Oomt•""->'• -.nt.l tbe 8trou1r"1 
=t.a.lfl•••*a.eall mu.a .... ...,. ..... .PUaaoetal lne"tutlon ln the Wodd. 
01111._!=.,_::;.41• ,;...1111= • W.oo&la* ~P'-IIIf a"' ~ul1aCI\ L.l.!lf~ Olll,>Cf t')to .... !~\lttor··uuJ.t-. ; ~t .,o ., .. r -~t._, ~.......... ... ~,_, ...... jPl.c\1~ ••cl., OUIIPRtlllil~il'r"E -\ l '· lt,fU \' , 
..,~ Mdi!'Melf \o . \ . 8. Kit:' ••tU ... l . 
•• & 110..... . . Acaa& &\ N t'• t \ )f\U ~ ~ lld. 
. • ....... 4"1 .. _&.,.... ...... , . 
, . . .. 
I ~ 
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DA.IL~ COLONIST, OCTOBER 20 
. 1 . . 1888. 
<t.ol.onis t. M~HTING OF RATBPAlBRS 
. . •, ,.. ·, . 
he . Morin~ .. WhtteW'ay- Anothor Broach of tho Bait Act. GERMANY ON . T.OP. 
•'Telegrall:l" Em brogllo. ll If 
URDA Y, OCTOBER 2Q, 1888. 
THE OTY .OF THE HOUR. 
The rce ting of citizens on 'Vedneaday e,·en-
iog was o e of the Jargest, moat rnp~tab\8 and 
beat conducted enr held in St. John's. The 
1 a~chea .Jere moderate, cont-idering the wide-
apread in1ignation which e:tiats at the daring 
•eta of a J1rtion of the City Council in creating 
unneceuarr Gfficel!. The broad, enlightened 
views enunciated by Messrs. Whiteley, Murray, 
~ichols, P•rnell and othena, and the hearty rc 
aponee given to them by the usemblage present, 
give hope of better things for St. John's in the 
near future. 1 · 
In other parts of the empire respectable citizena 
can bold m~etinga, aarl gh·e expression to their 
opinions w'thout any sinister motives being at-
tributed to them, or without being made the 
subject of ridicule in the preu. B'ut the men 
who took part in the meeting on 'Vedneaday, are 
not to be j ered from doing their duty by either 
the Mika oism of the " Mercury " or the 
calumny of the " Telejlram." They have put 
their bands to the plough and will not look back 
until St. J obn'11 baa a free, pure city government. 
- ----- ··-'4._. ..... 
What the 'Mercury' is Doing 
-. , 
The conteat(in &nniata bids r.i~ .to b&,·e THE CROWN VERSUS JAMES. FLEMMING. It is to Make Secure Its Presfi&e in Africa. 
more than a looal interut, owidg to the reveJ~- . · · 
tiona being made' by Mr. Moribe, and hie (a few .- • , 
In the ~~ .. Ball Rink, 
- - --.·---
The chairman then called on ·Mr. Murphy to weeu ago) ~litical colleaguel. ,, !!'he 6gbt,"· SCSiilJons. Court,, s~. J ohn'd. LosDo~. O.:t. 13.-'The "S~ndard'a" Berlin 
support the reaolution. in the wonla of Sir Lvciaa O"Trigger, .. ia auch apecial dtl'patcb says the GetmatJ ~o•tmment· 
Mr. Murphy wu delighted to find the large ld are ~rmly reaoh·ed to make uco"re the preati~r'e 
a pretty ODe, ju1t a1 it 1tanda, ~hat . it won be Tlio Orown .on Com1•~lnt .of Inspector 
audience present here tonight IO determined to a pity to apoU it." Without deairing to inter- Sullvan ng~Lnst Jumea Flemml.og. of tbe Empire in Africa, bultbat it '-.,ill 'wait 
aet.tbeir f&ce against the municipal abuses going (ere, at th• present time, we( may be eacuet!d offi~i,l reports btf~>re coming to a,iinal deciaion 
on in our midst. This meeting tonight would 1 - • dul • • li ft • · b h upon tbe meaaorn nece1111ary to-~ taken. 
.rom tn gtog 1~ t e n ecUon t . at t ere { Beror_e Judge Conroy.) . "" 
have a two-fold beneficial effect. · It would, 6rat, ') · c•J · · But t:\, Oct. 13.- The .. North German ia a law of compeontion, all the wai e·gotng on, 'fh,e defendant was charged, .o"h Tburddly Jut, 
show that public opinion could not, i o Councillor . h" · L • ..J ld L t · tb Gazette" 111'' 11 the •ple. ndid recrp. ti,s>.li oiYen the 
even 1n t u WtCacu wor • aa 1pnng e with taking and uporting rquid to St. Pierre, J " 
Monroe's picturesque language, be " "pitched to 1 " • ted b ~ M · · b · Emperor William in Rome makea the heart of 
"Te egram: was asua y .w.r. ortne t.n a us- Miq.; in tho month of Sept~mber, contrary o 
blazes," and, aecon:lly .. it would ~pper-futen · C •.l. 11 h · • · ed h every German patriot beat fuler' •.• The mere tng the oLONtsr wt'"" a . .t etr unu atrengt • provuiona of· tbe B•it Act. Tbe evidenc" for 
the fact that the time had come when our citizen a th' h bo h ( h · · · brilliaD.., of the reception ~onta for little; it ia for stating the •ery tnga·t at t o t:2m ow the Crown, at the p~aerit, .baa . been obtained -~ 
could conduct a meeting without the oratory be- "-- · · 1 'V · the warmth of tbe personal gr-eting of King uet~t wttnesa were atncty correct. e w we from tbe accused' a se"anta,.'wbo· •e"re engaged 
ina supplied by members of the Bonae of A.aaem- 1 d • h 1 • .l • ~ d Hutn.bert and the Ital~n P1incea a~d· the eheera 
" were right, an ttm• u, e•en a reauy, •JUShue i.n the work of taking and expo'rting tln! bait. 
bly. A difference exis ted between a municipality h d h L ~ of the people, actuated by the utmoat pitch o( 
t e ltan 1FO t en tooa. ~ • The accullt'd is a mident of Lamaline and o~der 
and aD" incorporation that, be thought, w-! some . The P':lblie.will . DO doabt be .mused, if not ~nd muter of the echooner lfary F., Ci)DIIigoCd enthusium, that claim attentiozt . This ,homatre 
importance to tbe meeting. In a municipality edified, by the precioaa renlatiou promised ;, w.n~, , Meura: Henry LeMeuurier & Son. The ae- of the m&lllt'P, undiaturbfJ by a 1ingle aecidrnt, 
tbe accounta, taxes, reports, etc., are all innati- h · d r th eo· ,.~ · · h · ...- • is more elcquent than moat elaborate nplaoa-
* . t e true tn'f&r neaa o e D,IC'Ueratton ac em~ u~ when brou(Cbt before .Judge Con"?Y• ·this 
gated and regulated by the aupreme governtng will probabij : iat a moral apd a~orn a tale.'! 'Jnonjng. uked for a further &4fj~a~ent ~until tiona. 
power, (in Newfoundland the Governor in Coun- .a ~ Ro.a'a£, Oct. 13.-The iauniew betwten the 
cil or, rather, the Legislature) and in anincorpo- A GI'~'V .~roo·'·.N···oiLI u.:lLL.· ~h:e~:.:~teDndeexr(l.:;.::~~a~:~~~~:·s::·!~ee:: Pope and Emperor William wu • CONi.&l ~IHI. 
ration the accounts, taxes, etc., were all submitted J 1  . tj ft . r·- The EmPfror aaaured tbe Pope tbat be would ad-
to tbe people whose business it wu to regulate .. ~ here to a c~ue"atiYe policy. Ia po'ltid aDd 
all thP~;e matters tbem11eh•es. b it not bordering • S""EP Too· FAR eoci.t and religious afl"ain, be 'replied ~t the 
on the ridiculous to have tbe members f~>r St. The meeti~g in the City Rink, on Wcdattday A . .l · . ; ·.. . ~teurity and padeur or Ottm&DJ waeW galla 
Geor~te'll or St. Barbe'a •oting ill the Aaaembly nening, and ,the a~teJPeDta npnued there hne , IDQCb Sf the libtrtJ of lhe Ca&hollo tll1 .. ft!l~1lll4 
the taxea that the ratepayers of St. John' a will haduced the CitJ Co1111cil Jo opeQ DegocM"' • (7b 1M FAilor o( U.. cObcul.; ; · · the iacl_,:endeacy o1 dat Pa'PtCifllll(J_..iy; 
pay. The people who bear t~e bardeu are &boat, tiona fn a rooiao &D w~icb to oollduct ~tlr.ali· . Du• S.ra,.!.ID reajeld&~a ... ofthe ,uMu- moat tift'fCtaaliJIDiua!Ued. :;:1J,~;~ IAiQN 
and thoee only, who should declare bo" the Deta-aufllct.DtiJ.Jara~ to ad~ 1he public to carJ," a buln,que ...,..., a~ QYU &a .._· .. ~'1 in 
weight should be distributed. It bad been pro•- · their deliberat~a. 1\il iaaafepi~tbe rig~tcli· au~ afP.atare, lf the rat.paJtit' mletJU .~ ~atlia "at the lt4JIPIIUI.I-.!tJil 
ed here tonight that, in the matterohcc:oupta, we rection, and· no time ahoald be Joat in recunng a oa WecJ~•J Jut. Oil die.~ ""•} ~ ~IJ. 
The " ~[ercury" seems determined to do all in bad four men to do the work or oae; that ~e had auitable plaC:e. It il to be boJIIId that.a cenU.l cei•ed ~ Mr. I. R. llcNellf, .Yl.lala ~ciftlclat peror WlUiam'• riaarb. 
· 1 h f h p · th' five sanitary inapectora, where one could do the poaition wUJ be obtained, that it may. be lc:ceat6- can.M:7 or aolicitor to .-... v 110fci .. "'' :nna. DCi, l, a A. C>)-poncleDt Of the •• '"""''"'"~"" Ita po"er t~ ower t e tone o t e real' 1n 111. "- • 'b • r-· ,.- ..- r- ~ ., ... 
city; insteafl of discussi~>n of matters affecting work ; and, also, that we bad two men to look ble to the puuRc. rour or fkc places are named, Pfiiate commuaicatiGbt tbnf1eniag me with an eral opinion ia that the wlalt of 
tbe health knd welfare of the citizenP, it fills ita afcer the streets, instead of one. An·nnnecea- but it i~ tbou~ht that· Mr. Huttod'a bou~e, on action at law on behalf or the CounelJ, a eopy or William hu DO poeatble algDI8qance to 
columna wi h articles calculated t~ bring into aary annual charge of some five or 1ix thollland Killg'a R~t)_will be aelec&ed • . The bnllding ia which I enc!Oae for publicatio~4'· ~ - temporal power of the P"ope. Bat the Emperor 
contempt some of the dearest rights po~seaaed by dollars waa thereby made upon the ratepayerf. about the proper eize, .and ia ln ! U!J "good •lo- Now, 1~, whether Mr. \f~eiJy . .wu e.,ptoyed cunot f•il,to have been f6YOnblJ impreteed by 
freemen-tHe right of prote11ting (at public meet- In other words, the City Council was diahooeatly eality. · , '. by the Coun~ in either or both ~ete i~.l-eoiceal- uie . Pope peraooally-thia may lead to a more 
inJra) aszain!t the conduct of public official!, bas appropriating these monies; for, in tbtir own ®"'"ppoud.ence~· . ..--' .ec! peraonal auemp~ to chec:lt' ~· courae of \he frien<\ly attitude in future contin~renciea. 1 am 
always been hdd as one of our} reatest pri- private buaines!l, each one of them would ~naider ~ -... --- --. present agitation agaitU~mani~ipal ~~oiea, · I convinced by general information that nu ~litical 
vileiZe!l - l!l British I'Ubjeots. it a robbery from his own bueineas if he were to ,W'l'he F1ftootr 0~~~~18 DOt. l'tl!SpooaJble have no nieane of knowin(. 'Neit~r 6ave I any results will l:o obtained from today'a courtetiea." 
I tb h ded !raman fO"rtheopinione ta . · · h • r • h b• · • ifi · f · h 1 ffi h \\'e are 11orry to see that the chairman who emp oy one man more an e nee · . · , Wll to tnter.ere wu t ~ grat cat1on o any The cOnJlrPgalton of tbe o y <. ~ u lent ll 
acted at the publ ic meetio~e on Wednesday night will not JtUard public monies aa his own, or as .~ · s'erio.com!c ma1ice at my coat t>y. th,!Lt interesting note to tbc bish<'ps in France, in which crema-
haa been, by name, attacked and ridiculed in the monies of a private master, hQ,is acting dis- THE Cl TV COU N C ll. but e~peneiv~ fragm~n~f the com~un~ty-~be tion is c.ondemned, and they are ordered to ad-
the columns of the " Mercury"; for what we honestly to the trusts imposed in him (loud Mc~e1ly famtly. But~~~ , perao11al and P.rtvate tn- here to tnterment~. 
fail to Eee. C~tn it be po5sible that in this colony chrcrs) . He noticed that the nett lXpenditure · tere'ita are to be made)J of ai a nieana ~f public · .. .. - .... - -
a citizen mly not, 1\t the request of his fellow- o( the city amounted to 898,000 io this estimate Sewage Should -be ComrRencad at Once . . intimit.lation,bythis doughty c&~mpionof • boodle- PARNELL DEFENCE Ft1ND- Continued. 
citizens, act as chairman, without infringing on wb;ch was bef~>rc us. and which estimate he k new ~ { 1 • ~'.' ~nd paid fpr out of the-~inmon funds at the ----
the unwritten law of cast and tiect that e:'l il' l!l in was fairly accurate. The receipts were put down (T~ llw Editor ~I t h.c C~onist.) /tubjic expense, I think the pro'eeeding is so mani· ..t11wunl oclmowledyrcl ... .. . .•.. • . IDI.OO 
the colony. at $36i ,QOO , and thia ,.ill ai\'e an annual dtficit of l)E • .. S•n,{._Now t'-·t our City C<Atncil are in (eafly unf.ir and die honest lijJ to carry itq own Re\', R. B. Flouting....... . ... . . .... .... .. . li.OO 
0 0 Th w c · t - .... IU' • • Patrick O'Reilly{Piacenlitl, .. : . . ... .... .. . . 0.00 The ae11ertion that lftr. Whiteley" w as always 830, 0 · e ater ompaoy rccelp 11 are L: d '"•b fi t th' th · · e eond'emllatlbn with it~n tho m,inde of all right:. \'.A. FiiZ'Iimmon. l\J.D 18arbor Main) ... 4 00 
d f 820 000 1 tl h' . l& d wor"-'og or C[·~ ~ n . mg on etr,prograf!lm r.r 'M F"t . CB bo M . ' ·1.00 
mixed up with some penny-ha' -penn)' com mo-. ma e o • coa an s tpptng. x, an abould bit-""to 1.._ aome work for tbe labouring \-hinkiog prople. Yours t~incctely, ISS .1 1 zsu1n .roon.PI nr t'r ) •nn · · · · · · . O."".J\ 8 000 N th 1 tu .... · • · Michne J. Co hns, ( llcen m .. .. • . . .. . "" tion" was particularly ungrateful and ioaolting. 34, property tax. 0 " • e eoa ean claas, it~ lead ol lighting the t~wn, for \ia my JAMES ~1 URRA Y • Bon. Jaott'tl MoLoughlio . . . . . ... . . .. . .. ... 20.00 
A gentlema'n who was largely instrumental in not be increased any more~ for every man usee it to opinion it is not needed at pn-s~nt ·, "ell ·we can . St. John's, Oct . 20th, 1888. Thomas o·.uam... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . 2 00 1
• k b" food d f t te · 1 It· Edwtud Morris,sr .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1.00 
making Newfoundland exhibit at the Fishery ~ ta an maau ac ore raw IJla na ts di~penee with dlect ric light ; · the he~lrb of the Charles Loughnan ... ... .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . ... 10.00 
Es.hibition at L'lndon .., success ; who occupies a almost as obnoxioua as a bread tax . II the rates be population is ill .dao~, and 1 have no b~eitation [ C~py 1 ~T. J ou~ ... • s, Oct: 1 ~tb , 1888. J lUI. P. Furlong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
· · (b F" b Co · · f bia 1 · don shipping -..e riak dri,ing the trade to t!i"' ' JA:m :s Mu!tRA\', EsQ, J ohn McCormnclt . .. · . · · · · . · ... · .. · · ·· · · · 2.00 poubon on e 111 ery mmuaton o t co ony, ratse • in aaying, through bad aeweraltf', ·there ia not a . Michnol C>nnolly. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
and who is pne of our prominent and aucceleful outporta. Then, this deficit aboold be made lane or aUy-way in to"n, but diphtheri' prevail~ UtzAR S~~.- B~dirtction of the St. John's 
fahermen, aLrely aboold not have been asperaed ttood from the property of the city, by .an increue in ; hke the death ute, ·and it will torroborate Municipal Council, I ba" to inform J ou that you TOT.\! •. ·· j~,~~· i ~:R~-1~·~~: T~~~:.oo and ridieul* becau•e at a public meeting he did of almost ninety per cent. on _the present rates. are unlawfull y tr~~pa1111ia~ upon the public street, 
11 ·my 1tatemen1a , his duty u a citizeo. It is a dangerous sign of The fact that a man who DOW pays ten do ara I can remember, Mr. Editor, when St. John's by building a • .r lltir. i~g ~11 thereon, and ~y LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
tb'e timra w n a newapaper like the u ~hrcury" wlll ha•e to pay nineteen doll&rf, ou~tht to arouse, erec ling a platfJrm thereon, at the bead of Beck's ~-- ----
h ld h . was knA~ to-be t.be bealtlaie-;~ city under the , \ ~ v. d' Tbe 11teamer Miranda has been chartered to 
-the .. ..,venroent 0.-.n-allowa a private citi1.en at once, evtry property- o er to t e tmmenae f• Col'e. I ha,·e to warn you "llgatnat prdcee tng 
,. . .,- suo , hut a lf·!, that day is gone. Gntil H ery • run, on a six months contract, between New to be aua'ek* for limply doing bia duty to his intereata that are liable ,to be swamped by bad "ith this trt-spa5s without tlrt: permission of the 
drain and eewtrage is opened and fully cleaned, or York, the D~minion and West IndiCA. fellow.cidx a. maDagement in municipal mature. Let petitions new ones opened up; lam at a lo 5 to know whF>- Ooutlril. J( y~~ continue1 your unln ful proceed- ··---
.. ~.. be started in tbe fi•e warda, ukio~t for repeal and to blame in this matttr of aewertge. : 'f~e gov- ing ttj rrr th•tj)1lotice, ,Proceedings at law ~ill Pouenger trains will tun from Harbor Grace 
milD EAT OOIBINE iocorporatioD. and let the. p~perty-holdera" at ernment aie paying large salaries to eoginetri and be taken a.gainst ,.you . ....,.iYoure,. &c: , Junction to Placentia on Monday and F1iday of Inn once form. Defence Aaaocsatton to protect the such; what hue they doJie? simply ' !Jothing! • ' J. R. McNElLY. f next week ; and from Placentia to Harbor Grace 1 
iDtereata of the citi~ena. (Oheen). Solicitor 'to s 't. John's Municipal Council. d Tb d 
-- Mr. P. R. Bowen, hnin,r been called upon, Now, .we ha"l':a City Cou_ncil, and surely! insteaf! Junction on Tuesday an urs ay. 
'!til faot il becollliD1 nidnt that tbe adnnce briefly addrtsltd the meeting. of putting money in tke memb~rs pockets, fqr • P. S.-1 shall hav.e ~uch ple,iau~ in• meeting The ladies and gentlemen takiog part in the Ia •L--'- f L-• __ ... 8 1- b It 1uch well be t he caae by ligbtioa the town, • th6y h 
- r- o w_.. auu oar .. DOt ~ ~ naG After Mr. Bowen had reaumed h~ eeat, R . J. • Mr. Mc~eily otter ,his own si~nature wit a aeries concert in aid t~f the Benevolent Irish Society 
of a aJaodate, bat the reault or • combtne. Tbe Panon1, M.H.A., came (or"ard in aupport of should ta.rn ~heir ~\tention to matters more im- of letters on. municipal matt~u, if so dup:>aed. buildinfl fund arc rt quPeted 10 meet at St . 
New York .. World" of the 13th •r• : the rt10lation. Be aaid be had not expected portant. It 11 a dlagraet", that we ah~ld ha~.e ·In tba.t ennt be ~ill have~ an opportunity of Patrick's Hall on Monday eveninJt, w.t 8.30, for 
•• The inc~ lD the price of bread, coupled to be called upon tO speak when he entered pai~ IIO n;tu~b f.Jr se~erage_ purpose~, b':.tt wit~~ showing whelher he li manly enough to identify rchearul. 
with the riae in coal and auga.r, will pron a great the ball, but be felt proud of the honor of autl, and now t.he ctty hue to...w•ut to. hc •t from himself "ith hill own public ~ritioJt1 as ( he aaya ---.··-- -
M B b II i ll b h The steamer Portia arril'ed from New York lwdabip far the poor this winter. The eYil ia be.ing put forward to denounce, not the gove.rn.me.nt ~Diltneer r. urc e · ~ 11 a .s ' ~e 111. It~ll also ~fford him·'.the opportunity of 
d - fi b .r. be d ·' and H~L!ifax at 7 o'clock last niab t. The fol. the reault or Trut combinationa and gambling action of the Coancil ao mach as the general idea an. •t,• hme or t , e r~tc payers t~ . . up an hpn.Mably earnio~ an addition•! fee or two at the 
1 • all f h' h • fl" "th b d Y 1 11 lowing paa•engers came by ber :-~tr6. Haney, apeeta atiool, o w tc are tn coo tct wa pu • of direct taxation in any form. He opnnud Olng . . . oun aantere ' . public e:tpen!e. J. M. 1.-. 
r- J b ' 0 h An TF PAYER • . child and I.Ur$e, Mrll. Crag~. Mre. \lharlton, Mrs. Jicpolk.'}'aodoaghttobeeuppreaaedbylaw. tbe Municipal Bill intbe Houae of Aaaembly, St. 0 nt, ct. 191 · A •, · · --~-.-.. .. _ _ _ _ 
• C-.rew, Mr11. Tucker, M i:~11 Ch11f~. Mi~11 baac~. The Exchanges are today u much gam· and would oppose it still. H e did not objtct to .. .._... · J THE p•JRQNAGE .Of 1 CITY COU"CillOR. 1 
ba L ) ' h h · GBT' MEETING " " l1 Mi11s Powcr11, M is~ Moriartr. Mel'llrl', Eulr , u any ,.ro naa or po ICY 1 ope t at sewerage in the town, but it ~old be carried out WEDNFBDAY NI S 
be 
· · tb · I •ftftk d · '- · St~:ven~, Cra~~e. r.alhoun, Charlton, McMunn, 
.mntng 1c e ctty. n a...., .a an •n just as well without the Municipd Bill. The pres- . . ' 
piodace beta are made on· the cards tn a faro ent act was an abortion many peraoaa thought .11 Whe~lw.right 11 ~e(pllea "to "P"ul Pry." Bulger. Moore, Skinner, Blmsley. 
"lay·out," or on tbe numbera and figures on .• it wonld do good, hut i~1 eeems it is ooly intended 1 f1 H u R 11 l>EATHS. 
roulette board. The bro~er who operate• for bta to make places f.Jr the friends o( the CouncUI- Warnin! tO'H uiiSlOBl OllSH ; at . (Tv tile Edit~ (1/ the Colonist .) P~R-A~I:::;,-;n- ::;th.;...~r-1~5·-,1-l _i_n_QI-.. ---M- r. 
cuatomera on the market 111 the co terpart or tbc · era. He did not blame them for making Dua Stn,- I hue but one word to aay in re· Stephen Power, nged I years. leaving n large 
b d la tb (J b bo • circle of frie.ndil LO mourn tbeir 10f8. The deceased 
man w 
0 
ea e cards rom t e x or spins placu for their friends, it was perfectly natural ' ply to ." Paul Pry." Mr. Carnell is a Conncillor. was an old nnd respectable inhal.itant or that 
the wbtel on the board. If the laws were equally for them to assist their uoclu , their couaina (To tM Editor o( tile Cow,.iat .) place 
and J'uatly enforced the 3toek Rxcbange and the an' d tbet'r aun•·. Be•t'de 1·f they do not do 110 now Du.• SIB,-J· a t e p euure o t tog at t e . , , h d h 1 f b . . h Mr. Cunell is repairing city unitary ears. Mr. tA.RLJJS-Y.-stcrda-.·, aCtN n l"ng and painful 
...,. o ' C&m ell is thereby receivin~t patronalle, and ia1 i eel~, Geor~e Earles, aged 88 :reru,.. F unerlll to· Produce Exchange woald be raided by the police they never "ill, (or they will never get in again. moneter iAdigD&tion meeting, i~ the C~£y Hall ~aaeqoently, 00 loo~er ,their equal. He is their Aundu, at t 811 p ln .• from his late rt>lli· juat ~ other gambling places are at iotervale The people of this city did not know what direct Rink, on Wedneaday neniog, and wu h'i~bly d~endent-their paid aehant. The door it . .n~L~~~~~~JJhine Alla n. 
inaded. taxation wu: bat when it came to paying the pleased, Oft only with the ~xp~Kion of opinion opooed to jobbery ! J:;,.ch one of the CuunciUcn re of Mr Ernet~t Mutch, and daught~r 
Trnats are combinations of capital to raiee the money ou• of the'tr own pocke•_. they would 1.... on that ;:ion, but with th~ gOod order that 1 1 k ,. h f h l'riO Curter. llded 24 years • .., '""' · •ay, n ~rn, oo out •Or a • are o t e patron- •:-;-Oct. 18, .Annie. helovt'<l " ·itc or 
coat of the article• they cover to the :onaumer, to what fools they bad been to hue such an preniled boagboat. All sections. of the com- rilt>ton . agrd I'S years Tho deeealled 
. .~., ed d 1 b t . age, and it will be a hot·bed of corruption. r ca t w·ar 8 t or tt i" limit the lupply and to control and monopolize institution at all aa a Municipal Bill. You muntty ~,.ro repreeent 'an . aaw u one tgno- Every matter or patronage might be made. in the •• I• • I lam nu\r' ' 
the market. TheyareJ"oat u much conapiraeies aa d L rant fello• in the a11110mbly &~tempting to inter~ 
will always fin me, .. e went on to aay, laogaap of the imperfect bill, a " not curuinuing 
are thou radical combination• o( labor to increase aaainJt di.rect taxation becauae the people rupt . \\(hen be saw tbe loou of 4iaguat on the " y 
" l- h . ed d . ll contract . OU1'8, etc., 
wa- aod to benefit and protect the workingman ll · · d h · th' o.L. facet of lboae near, e deeut ; an tt.•u we A WHEEL\VRIGHT. e- genera y are agatnat 1t an t at 111 one tog ouat 
which the ~~uta ha•e ~Ddemoed. It there were 1 ean boaat of, whether in or out of the govern- be dicf 101 otherwiae be would be 1 put out or - · 
bl .11 L..... ' led h I St. Jobn'a, Oct. 20t.h. 1888, not one law for the rich and another for the poor, ment I am always with the people, ani 1 have the ._. y. Yon wt uv aurprt ~leen .. ~••---
Truta, woall~be an impouibility. be .1 ' a tate that the dietarber poee• for a pn~ mao, p u B L I c· c R ... I c 18M. ever en a peop e s man. . • • b tb, 1 ' 
If tboee w enforce the law, or wboae duty J ohn Curran Eiq. then propoaed' a vote of and for beiog fairly .. u edaeat.acl , ut • at 
woald act with honesty aod energy, thanks to the cbairm.'n Cor tbe manner ill which anrpriae~ ~will nnlah wheDich I" tel~ JOG • t~~ 
gamblera and Trnlt conapiratora he condaot~ the buaioeaa of the meeting. Tho la the1a.a~plaere 1• wb •• uYta, at ... e u euy a time u they now en- proposition wa1 eeoooded by J. W. Niehola, Baq., .COOild ~ .. to .... QIU~  UJpari • j oy. In t.h state the Attorney-General u.n•ing d ..: • ..~ · 1 ' · Nlllb • 1 •••• ---_, warn ag 
e· an wu car.-IICQ unantmooey. _ • ' . 
aome ttouble to the Sagar Troet, aad if hta ex- Mr Whitely thanked the uaemblJ in aoitabie will be '-•• y the p&Hy ~to, alld iDduce 
••pie were tD bt foDowed in nery State aDd in wor~, after which the meetiog adjourned. blm .•o eDDdact ~maelf with more propriety at 
..-.,De. to Trn.et, capital would not be ao • ••• , ., pnbhe waeetln«• to f11ture. nankln~r Jou for 
Nldy u it " iJ to embark in 1oeh ~OMpira- :t'be school of an oxbibid~n w\\1 be o~ned to ·~· ·f l'ftDaln, roan truly. ~. B. · 
oila." the pqbllo sae1t wttk, • &. ~" O)t. \9. &t8'-\. . 
